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TIIE NEW uLI) WOMAN

T IS TIME FOR
you to Inko in nail,'
ns Emerson Rays.
Thoro Ib nothing
loft, Aunty. Tho
modorn, progroB-bIv- o,

innovating,
overturning, now
woman has"

"Hold, my dear,
you aro breathless.
You mean to Bay

sho has loft nothing for tho old woman
to do. Nevertheless, I Bhall not tako
In Bail until tho voyago Ib over, though
I may have to shorten it up a bit," Bald
the older woman with a smile.

"Spoken with the spirit of our Scan-
dinavian ancestors who mot death
standing," replied tho young girl; "fltlll
I think it nlco to bo out of tho hurry

.and whirl of things, and havo tlmo to
" rest."

"Yes, my child, thcro is ono thing
that the old woman has, that tho now

yvoman has not, that is tlmo. Let mo
toll you an anecdote to illustrate."

"ph, do! Chaunccy Depow says tho
modern speaker must havo hlB Joke,"

, said tho girl, mischievously adding, "I
nuppose it is tho samo with tho ancient
hpeaker, Aunty."

"A dear old woman said to mo: 'My
tlmo don't count for much now; it is
like' hen's time.' Then sho told mo of
in old farmer who attondod nn.agricul-tura- T

fair and Baw an incubator for tho
first time. When It wna explained ho
eald: 'Well, it may bo a groat thing
for savin' tho hen's tlmo, but with us,
that don't count for much.' However,
1 think time ought always to count."

"Even with hens and old women?"
Innocently inquired tho girl.

"Women of affairs do not grow old5
answered the other. "If there la any-
thing that can keep tho spirit of youth
fresh within us, it la keeping in touch
with tho world, having, as someTono
ttiyH, a genius for humanity."

"Now, you aro talking about thd new
od --woman; do you consider her nn out-
growth of tho now young woman?"

i'A development, yes, certainly."
jff'I should Bay they all had tho de-
velops, very sorloualy,"' laughingly re-

marked tho gM
jjWltfcuUi noticing this, her aunt con-
tinued:
jl'We havo some grand old women of
that type, broad-minde- d, leading splr-i't- H.

I heard ono of them lately address
as large meeting, Her volco was clear
and cultured; her thought sparkled
with wit and logic; sho was nearly 80.
I thought wo are nil making history;
not all bo eventful na this woman, yet
wo are storing away memories and tra-
ditions; why not Ioarn to tell them woll,
ono of tho resources of ago that mako
lt Interesting?"
,;"Yes, Aunty, It la good to toll a thing
well, but not too often, It Is a sure Flgn
or 'dotago to repeat over and over."

'
j "You are thinking of that

old woman who slta by the lire,
garrulous and grumbling, who enter-
tains you with her rhouniatlsm and
other troubles, these being tho only
tragedies life has left."
'' "Yep. and 1 nm thinking of tho old
woman who knitted stockings nnd
ponded trousers and cut carpet rags,
njid pieced quilts, and nursed tho sick,
JJho spoiled tho childrenas grand-
mother old and lll con-fjn-

to do to tho ond of time nnd
hlways had unfailing cookies with
whlch to mend cither brokon heads or
niarts, who rocked the baby and pared
potatoes for dlnnor while Bho was rest-
ing herself."
' "Sho is a creature of tho paat, my

dear." ,

"I am half sorry for It; but lot mo tell
you of an old damo I visited on a mim-m- cr

afternoon of blessed memory. She
was In her ro3o garden whero sho re-

ceived me, making n quaint plcturo of
herself. There were roses In her checks,
though sho waB over 80, and most of
her time was spent out of doora among
licr flowers. Sho was never bo happy aa
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THAT OLD FASHIONED WOMAN,
f

whon cutting tho groat fragrant rosos,
to eend to friends, to the sick, to tho
bride, to the church or the funcrnl.
Sho literally scattered iooos. Then, too.
tdio was interesting and knew all about
flowers, the cultivation and tho sontl-mo- nt

of them, know the language of a
red, red rose. Many children In tho
neighborhood canio to her for bulbs
nnd roots, which Hho taught thorn to
cultivate, offering little prizes for tho
beat rcsultB. Now, what epoch would
you say my old damo belongs to?"

",h. my dear, you must understand
that the new old woman has other
'spheres' beside the rostrum. Sho is a
woman of resources, and still keeps a
first-han- d Instead of second-han- d Inter-
est in life, Oliver Wendell Holmes
talked of giving up to tho boys, but he
told me that as long as tho muse did
not desert him bo would not desert her,
T llko your old woman of tho flowers;
oven the little window garden with Its
few geraniums and pot of parBley, fiom
which a green sprig may be had in
winter to garnish a dish, is a pleasant
enre for an old woman, I romombor
my own grandmother's garden, the
pinks and marigolds, larkspurs and
primroses; there was summer savory
and sweet marjorum and. sage. I can
see her now, daintily putting up tho
little bunches to dry for winter. Her
life was as peaceful a her posies, aud

it was ono long summer savory ox

kind dcodB, though It had not been
without Its storms nnd trials."

"Wakd up, my lady! You havo left
the now old woman, nnd gone dream-journoyi- ng

down tho past."
"It Is truo wo cannot get away from

the past; it is a part of us; but life is
moro interostlng for old people than It
wns then. Most of us havo had lolsuro
for books, and travel and social llfo.

"TJjon, you do approvo of leisure for
tho now old womanl"

"Yes, leisure, not Idleness, nor
but rostfulness. Considering

llfo aa a day, ono is naturally busier In
tho morning; wo havo strength and
vigor, and tako our placo and begin
work. After crossing tho meridian,
wo do not readily undertake now en-

terprises. Habits aro the crutchos of
tho old, and wo hobblo along on them.
Though, naturally, llfo's cares drop
away and fall behind us, as the shadows
do In tho afternoon, aB wo go westering
with the sun, still It is well, nB I said
boforo, not to drop out of lino ontlrely,
to keep an Interest in tho world around
us, not forgetting that world toward
which wo aro Journoying, being neither
too worldly nor too other-worldly- ."

"Ah, that I may bo llko that whon I
havo crossed over into llfo's afternoon,
but It will bo hard," said the girl, pen-
sively.

"Not if you begin it In tho morning,
keeping your sympathies broad and
nctlvo, putting away, llttlo by little,
treasures of oxperlcnco and knowledge,
saving them as ono saves dollars,
against ago and want, doing something
dally to help another onward."

"I bcllovo It Is posslblo to redeem
tho busiest llfo from tho menial, tho
commonplace, by adding a trifle dally
to Ho mental and spiritual storc3."

NOT BRIGHT TO ORDER.

Mont Clmcr I'oopln Aro Dullar Thnn Ono
Ininglno.

"How I onvy your opportunities of
going among people who are clover,"
said n society belle to a literary wo-

man, according to the Now York Tri-

bune. "I get bo tired of our dinners,
whero nothing but personalities aro
talked, and of eternally meeting tho
aamo Bet. Now, you bookish pcoplo
wlien you moot each other can always
look forward to something interesting
and now. I wish I could change places
with you!"

"My dear," answered tho literary wo-

man, "I will tell you a secret. Clever
peoplo, as you call them, aro duller
than you Imagine. Nothing Is moro
depressing than what nro called liter-
ary rounlons. Wo poor authors dread
them beyond everything parties
whero wo aro Invited to meet each
othor and nro expected to shine. Wo
would far rather bo mixed up with
pcoplo of tho world and bo thought
smart.

"I went last night to a reception at
Mi'B. J o, who 'adores genius' and
nffoct3 culturo, and It was .the drear-
iest function amaglnable. It waa com-poso- d

almost entirely of literary peo-

ple, with their wives and hus-
bands. Women In aesthetic gowns
and frowsy hair and long-stomm- ed nod-'l'n- g

American beauty rose3 pinned on
ono aido of their corsages wandered
about and tried to look Interesting. A
light refreshment wns passed Ice-

cream, I think, and enko and lomon-nd- e,

for wo authors aro not supposed
to care for tho grosser nnd moro ma-

terial elements represented by terra-
pin and pate and thoro wc glared at
ono another for an hour or more.

"Lator on In tho evening I mot ono
of my quondam associates at Mrs.
M 'b, whose set, you know, Is one
of the smartest and most frivolous In
town. 'What a rollef!' ho oxclaimcd
on seeing me, 'and how delightful nil
these women look, nud I am just long-
ing for Biipper, which I sec is about
to be announced. Mrs. M s chef,
they say, Is tho best In Now York,'
and olf ho skipped, nnd I saw him a
minuto afterward with pretty little
Mrs. X , who hasn't an Idea In her
head, enjoying himself hugely. No,
my dear, you need not long to go with
literary people. Taken together they
are net amusing and I am suro I ought
to know."

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Bombay Is now known as tho "Man-
chester of India."

At least $720,000,000 worth of Brit-
ish property is always ou the 6ca.

A majority of tho mombers of tho
Milwaukee city council nro activo
wheolmen.

The "luxury of woa" is such in the
orient that women seize on tho slight-
est protex to indulge in It.

Argentina received 53,000 Immigrants
last year, tho largest number slnco the
financial crash of 1890, in which year
tho Immigrants wcro 78,000.

Tho Sultan of Turkey has a mania
for colWtlng carriages. Ho has near-
ly 500 of them and often loses half an
hour beforo deciding In which ono he
will ride.

Since the Cuban war began tho
colonial debt of the Island has been in-

creased by $305,551,950. The provlous
debt wns $103,551,950, making a total
of $408,552,025.

Either the offices or ths citizens of
Williamsburg, Mo., aro uf an unusual
sort. One man was eleotod there, un-
opposed, a few days ago, to hold Bevcn
different offices.

The origin of railways is traced to a
contrivance for simplifying the transit
of coal from the English mines to the
place of shipment. Tho Invention con-

sisted of a double parallel line of
wooden beams or trams fixed to the
ground and furnished with flanges to
prevent the wheels of tho cars from
slipping aside. The motive power was
furnished by horses. Tho date of which
these roads were first used Is set down
as between 1602 and 1619,'

I)E; OEATIC PARTY.

VOICE, OF OUR PRESS ON THE
ISSUES OF THE DAY.

Tho Onco 1'iitlierlrm McKlnloy Mill Now
Ha n Unit of Authors (In Their
Slnwlnj The I'rcsrnt Vongremt Aloun
Krapuiisllilo for the lllg Treasury
Dollclt.

Chicago Chronicle: When tho devil
wns sick tho dov'l a monk would be.
Tho protpect of rot irn to power haa not
only silenced repu jllcan protest against
McKinleylsm, but it has exalted Mc-
Klnloy as tho apostlo and prophet of
tho expected restoration.

Tho tariff plutocracy which forced
congress to adopt tho McKlnlcy law In
1890 and tho republican party to en-dor- so

that law in 1892 19 now forcing
stato and district conventions to de-cla- ro

for McKlnloy ns the logical re-
publican candidate for tho presidency.
Instead of being repudiated McKinley-
lsm Is exalted.

It mattors not that there are othor
candidates In tho Hold contesting with
McKlnloy for tho republican nomina-
tion. Tho sweep of tho McKlnley boom
Is apparently Irresistible. The tre
mendous force of tho tariff plutocracy
bohlnd him is evidently ns potent to
control republican action now as it was
four years ago.

This fact is clearly recognized by tho
other candidates, all of whom arc pros-
trating themselves beforo tho tariff
Juggernaut. Tho Massachusetts con-

vention declares, In effect, that Reed
mado tho tariff law of 1890. Senator
Cullom pleads that Senator Aldrlch
constructed tho administrative part of
tho law. Mr. Clarkson Insists that
Senator Allison is moro responsible for
tho law than Mr. McKlnley. Nowhero
Ib thoro a volco raised against the law
which, two years ago, republicans were
practically unnnlmous in Justly con-
sidering as tho cause of their defeat.
Everywhere among tho candidates
thoro Ib n desire to assume responsi-
bility for a policy which tho country
has twlco repudiated.

Whether tho republican party nomi-
nates McKlnloy or not it will reaffirm
McKinleylsm. This much Is already
assured. Tho dovll feels a returning
strength and has already lost tho de-
sire for holy orders. His horns and
hoofs can no longer bo hidden. Ho
has violated, in Kentucky, the promlso
that the republican party had aban-
doned iho policy of force and military
government in the Bouth. Ho has vio-
lated in Illinois, tho promise that
republicanism would no longer seek to
exercise stato control over schools
maintained at private expenso and not
engaged In teaching sedition or bad
morals. Ho has violated, In Now York,
the republican promlso to refrain from
sumptuary laws and enactments for the
benefit of tho stato as against tho
smaller communities.

Tho contest for political supremacy
In this country has always been, and
alwnys will bo so long as popular gov-
ernment survives, along tho lines of
declaration of and resistance to tho
unlimited taxing powers of the general
government, of contention between tho
advocates of centralized power and
those of the rights of tho states and of
conflict between paternalism and those
who Insist thav, tho citizen shall bo
left free to work out his owp destiny
amenable only to such laws aa aro
necessary to tho public peace and
safety and such as tho great mass of
citizens aro always ready to regard.

The republican party stands for tho
right of the government to tax tho
many for tho benefit of tho few, to use
tho military forco of states without
duo warrant or authority of law, to
supervise and coorco tho prlvato citi-
zen.

Tho democratic party stands opposed
to all these tendencies and policies.
Beside tho momentous Issues they in-

volve of tho liberty, security and pros-
perity of tho citizen all others aro In-
significant.

The Itovenuo Ilyporrlay.
Chicago Chronicle: When tho presi-

dent sent a special message to congress
Just beforo tho holidays urging im-
mediate action for tho relief of the
treasury from embarrassmont imme-
diately caused by withdrawals of gold
congress refrained from taking the
customary recess and mado a great
parade of zeal and activity. But It
was nothing more than pnrado. Repub-
licans pretended to believe and tried to
make the country believe that there
was nothing out of Joint but tho rev-
enue. T'lercforo tho house proceeded
In chara :terlstlc republican fnshfon
to pass a tariff bill constructed on tho
plan of 16 for protection to 1 for rev-
enue. It rassed R bond bill, Indeed,
but made it worse than nono at all by
refusing to mako tflo bonds payable
In gold nnd by depriving tho executive
of all discretion as to tho mode of dis-
posing of tho bonds provided for in the
bill or of those nlrcady authorized.
This was In harmony with tho theory
that there was nothing the matter but
Insufficiency of revenue, as also was tho
flat refusal to tako any stop toward a
reform of tho currency In accordance
with the recommendation of the pres-
ident. Republicans of the senate pro-
fessed to accept this theory. They man-
ifested but little Interest In tho bond
bill and nono at all in currency reform
which would mako raids on the treasury
gold practically impossible. It was,
they profesaod to bellovc, all a question
of revenue. Yot they failed even to
take up tho house tariff bill. It was all
the fault of tho silver republicans, they
claimed, and they pretended to be In-

dignant atthcae mining camp associates
even to the extreme of administering
party discipline. They professed to be
deeply grieved because they could not
help the democratic administration to
more revenue. Tho country now has
in opportunity to judge aa to their sin

cerity. Last Saturday Sonotor Sher-
man, who scorns to bo really in earnest
about tho revenuo, endeavored to se-
cure action on a ponding bill relating
to fruit, brandy and alcohol used in tho
arts. This wna a bill for tho protection
and increase of tho revenue. Thoro
may not havo been many milllono In It,
but It was good for revenue as far as
It wont and was not for tho benefit of
a privileged class. Instantly there was
republican opposition. Mr. Piatt gavo
notlco thnt, though the bill was only
to correct a mistake, If It should bo
taken up tho whole tariff question
would bo opened and tho floodgates of
Inexhaustible senatorial tnlk would bo
openod wide, Thereupon Mr. Sher-
man's motion waa defeated, twenty-on- o

republicans voting against it and only
Ave for It. This means that the pre-
tended dcslro of tho republicans to pro-
vide moro revenuo is hypocritical. It
Is not BUBccptible of any other meaning.
It means that tho republicans want a
doflclt for campaign purposes at least
until November. It means that they
would bo delighted to seo another raid
on tho treasury gold.maklng another
bond issue necessary beforo election. It
means that the republicans havo not
from tho first had any desire or Inten-
tion to provldo more revenue until after
thoy havo mado all the political capital
they can out of a deficit resulting from
a decision of the Bupreme court pro-
nouncing unconstitutional a tax which
they themselves wcro first to Impose
nnd which they collected for some eight
years. Such palpable hypocrisy may
bo good politics, and it may not.

Now for More Thnn Ccnurc
It is about time for tho republican

houso to put on Its Indignation cap
once moro, call "Bob" Cousins before
tho curtain and resume the solemn and
awful business of censuring somebody.
Hero is Ambassador Baynrd making
what is described as something "pain-
fully llko a triumphal march" through
England, with Stratford-on-Avo- n aa his
objective.

Ho is dined and lunched in the course
of his "progress" and ho Is so lost to
all sense of patriotism as to hear Eng-
lish mayors of English cities call him
a man of "high personal character'
and "wldo views" and "eloquence" and
"high culture and literary ability"
without reaching for his hip pocket
and Bhowlng that he knows how to
hit a municipal flatterer whon ho sees
one. Tho least that can be expected by
Chandler and Lodge nnd Cousins of a
free and flery son of tho occidental re-

public Is to smash the crockery and
dollver a mountain bird scream when-
ever a minion of tho tyrant and the
despot intimates that he possesses any
of the effeminate accomplishments of
the effete old world.

But here alts Ambassador Bayard of-

fering no protest whllo the mayor of n
British city more than Intimates that
ho Is a gentleman and something of a
scholar, and still ho refrains from hos-

tile demonstrations when a crowd of
beef caters support the nccusation of
their mayor with npplause.

He even goes so far as to respond in
a friendly tone, remarking that there
Is kinship between the pcoplo of Great
Britain ani those of his own --land. Hs
even undertakes to show that tho two
peoples are ono In Interest, religion nnd
literature and that they ought to settle
their llttlo differences without filling
themselves up to the chin with whisky
ond gunpowder and having it out like
a couple of cats suspended by their
tails from a clothes line.

And this Is not tho worst of it. Even
the president of these United States
writes to a society of Britishers ex-

pressing regret at his inability Just
now to cross the Atlantic and tako din-
ner with them, but saying that ho ap
proves of keeping alive tho memory of
William Shakespeare in this country,
and that he hopes tho two countries
can settle their differences, if they
havo any, without going to war.

This oversteps the limit of Jingo co

and we may expect any day
to hear that tho president and our am-

bassador at tho court of St. James have
been Impeached for high treason by the
present eminently patriotic house. And
tho eloquence of "Bob" Cousins will
glow with superlative fervor as he ar-
raigns these officials, tho one for the
high crime of daring to bo porsona
grata In England, the other for pre-
suming to hope that tho two countriep
may get on together without a grand
reciprocal blood-lettin- g. Ex.

Silent an to the (Srnt Iue.
Indianapolis News: Governor Mc-

Klnloy finds no difficulty in defining his
relations to tho A. P. A., but on the
money question ho maintains a silence
so dense that It can be felt. Few peo-
ple, comparatively, caro whether he
snubbed tho A. P. A. or not, but there
Is a universal desire to know whether
tho Ohio statesman Is for or against
free coinage On this subject, how-ove- r,

It seems impossible to get any
enlightenment. '

Democrat to lie Gerrymandered,
Philadelphia Press; When tho oventi

attending the election of national dele-
gates in some of tho congressional dis
tricts of this state are fully appre-
ciated they aro likely to inspire a
pretty strong demand for a reappor-
tionment of the stato. In two districts,
the nineteenth and twenty-eight- h, the
conditions have been mado such as to
greatly Increase tho difficulty of elect-
ing a republican congressman in either.

Ilnnun Not Ronil Campaign lloi.
Provldcnco Telegram: Men llko

Hanna may ho good friends for a
candidate to have, but they are
poor bosses for a great party. Their
first friendship Is for themselves. Tho
men they work for aro regarded by
them as only their hired men, who must
obey orders.

Clever Vounir 1'reiich 1701111111.

All Franco is talking of Mile. Jeanne
Ilcnabon's extraordinary attainments.
This exceedingly scholarly young
woman received the collcgo degree of
oaehelor of arts two years ago, when
she was 10. Hho then became professor
of philosophy in a woman's college at
Lyons, and this year was a candidate
at tho Sorbonno for tho important dc-gr-

of licentiate In philosophy. Tho
examiners, though prepared for a
prodigy, were amazed at the extent of
her erudition and her serene Composure
In dealing with the vexed problems of
Descartes, Kant nnd Comte. Sho wns
third on the list of 200 candidates, all
of thorn older than herself, and Is now
a lecturer on tho science of tho mind
In tho college of Rouen.

Coat of Destroying a Slum.
London is spending nearly 82,500,000

In cleansing and rebuilding one slum.
American cities are just beginning to
learn how serious is tho cumulative
evil of slum construction. They may
with profit also learn how cost-
ly is tho necessity of slum destruc-
tion. Tho object lesson offered by
London may bo studied with
interest in our large cities, and espec-
ially in New York, where, through tho
efforts of tho stato tenament houso
commission, legislation has with much
difficulty been secured which, if en-
forced, perpetuated and added to, will
tend to prevent tho growth of such
conditions ns London is now compelled
to combat. Century.

Two Side to tlm Question.
Maternal Ancestor (profoundly

shocked) Arabella, I accidentally saw
you kiss young Mr. l'edunclo in tho
hallway last night Don't you know
such a thing Is highly reprehensible?

Miss Arabella (flaring up) No, I
don't, mamma. I don't thing it's half
as bad as it is for you to kiss that de-
ceitful Mrs. Dookins when you know
you don't llko to kiss her at alL
Chicago Tribune.

The Hare nnd tho Tortolne,
A hare wns ono day galloplntr across

a Held, when he met a tortoise who
was a new candidnto for office. The
haro could not help smiling at the
short feet and slow pace of the tor-
toise, who, boing touchy on this point,
promptly challenged lilin to n trial of
speed.

On tho day appointed the boosts as-
sembled. The hare, however, trusting
to his natural swiftness, hud not train-
ed had continued to bmoko cigarettes,
and on tho night beforo the race sat
up with a sick friend. Ho arrived at
the course, accordingly, very late and
with heavy, overhanging breath.

Seeing that the plodding tortoise was
about to cross the finish line, the hnro
promptly opened bottles for the crowd,
bought up tho umpire, and tho flag
went to him on a foul.

Moral. The race is not always to
the slow.

The Tnris museum contains more than
20,000 stono imp ements, all of which were
gnthered in Frame.

Great Ilritain pays tho continent up.
wards of S70,C00,0ot) n jear for augur and
mnkeH not an ounce.

Thoro are in, (XX) school masters in Ger-
many whoso sa arles lall Lolow 5200 per
nnmt'n.

Billiard tahie, socond-hnu- for salo
cheap. Arrdv to or address, II. C. AKJV,

til 8. y.th St., Omnha. Xob.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tho

nature of the manj phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle o fforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness aro not duo to any nctual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That Is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its licncncial
effects are duo to the fact, that it is tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-flci- ul

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured bj the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may bo commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but If in need of a laxative,
onn should havo tho best, and with tho
well-Informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and givesmost general satisfaction.

For Malea 7n Docroa "One larar of CD EC A Tint CardT paper I a bad you bare
Jtureehere. Ilaby may recover llILL Souvenir
T but raauot thrive."
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Boils
It 13 often difllcult to convince peo-

ple their blood is impuro, until dread
fill carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof-

ula or salt rheum, nro painful proof ol
tho fact. It Is wisdom now, or whon-eve- r

thcro is any indication of

Impure
blood, to tako Hood's Sarsnparilla, and
prevent such eruptions nnd suffering.

"I hnd a dreadful carbunclo abscess,
red, fiery, fierce nnd sore. Tho doctor nt
tended mo over Bovcn weeks. When the
abscess broke, tho pains wcro terrible, and
I thought I should not livo through it. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaparllla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
bolls, took it also. It soon purified out

Blood
built mo up and restored my health s
that, although the doctor said I would
not bo able to work hard, I have sine
done t ho work for 20 people. Hood's Sar-
saparllla cured my husband of the boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.'
Mrs. Anna. Peterson, Latimer, Kansas,

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Is the One True Wood riirlficr. AH druggist. $t

M,i r:ii rwellvcrllls.easytotake,
rlOOU S r HIS easy tooperatq. sscenu

If
Your Dealer
will not sell you felm
cne '

liVJ BIAS
&rmv . VELVETEENp SKIRT BINDINQS

we will.
Write us for free samples showing

labels and materials.
" Home Dressmaking," a new book by Miss '

Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladles' Home Journal,
tslllnp how to put on Bias Velveteen Skirt D'.id-tn- gs

sent for 25c, postages paid.

5. If. & M. Co., P. O. Bo 609, N. V. City.

You arc bound to succeed in
making HIRES Rootbecr if you
follow the simple directions. Easy
to make, delightful to take.
rflfaonlr hrThi" .'h.rlr, E. !MliJt1phl.

tto. packsgo make ft ctUoos. SoM everywhere

A A dft .Sk dk ft tife dtt tfD S M tittl flk A

i CUT SLASH i
SMOKING TOBACCO, f

2 oz. for 5 Cents. f

: CUT SLASH i
? CHER00TS- -3 for 5 Cents. t
V Glvo a viood, Mellow, Ilealthy, t
A Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. t

L10X & CO. T0B1CCO WORKS, Dorhia, H. C. t
WE HAVE NO agents.

hnt. ll rilrM-- t to tho ran.
umer at wholesale prices.

r.hlp an; when-fo- r examin-
ation lAfore bale. Krerj.
thln-- i warranted. 100 it flea
of larrlitti, VO itylrt of
lliraeu, 1 1 styles Bldl Sid-dir- t.

Write for catalogue.
OUimOK IUH.

MlSS SHO. CO., MJUIIBT,
W. n. rmTT, Bcey. 1ND.

WELL MACHINERY
Illustrated catalogue phowlnf? WELL

AUGERS, HOUKUltlLLS. IIVDUAUUU
amj juiTuiu juAumnr.m, cic
bent ran. mvo Doen testea ana
Wl icarranlea.

Sioux City Engine and Iron Works,
Su&esson to I'ech Mfg. Co.

Ml on x a'lty lawn, jjtS?tf Lli
Tiiennwvr.r.nu.cv Vti.iiu,nviA

lilt Went Kleventh htreet.'Kaouu City u

flDIIIU tmi WHISKY . "
VI IUIII MIKE. Dr. n. , ilOOLLICY, 4TUM1, Ox.

W. N. U., OMAHA 21 1800

When writing to advertisers, Kindly
mention this paper.

CUHtS WHIRL Alt ttbt I Alii. Ej
Beat Cough Syrup. TaatoaGood. HMR1

. Sold Dr aruffiusis. dr-rf-l )? if " 1 7i t zM tf 11? fMsil

ALABASTINE
IT WON'T RUB OFF.

Wall Paper la Unsanitary. KAI.HOMIXE 18TEMl'OIt.illY, OTM,KUUr5 OFF A.ND HCAI.KH.

ALABASTINE

enough,

Hlrt.Co.,

KIAIUKT

Is a pure, permanent and artlstlo
trail-coatin- ready for the brush
by mixing in cold water.

by Faint Dealers Everywhere.
tbowinir 13 dflslrablo tints, also Alabastlne

RocktMntlreatoanronementloutnzthUpaper.
AiiAUAnrinr, k;ki ranu Manias , Hlch.

APO and othr riit Ku .K m.iFni.ir., --- -- crr - .v."" ..aww wHwetu iui ever vcuuoian.y
v """. "mrvu.r,eiua a ew :ia..s,.t.v, VII LI,UUU, UK WUiCU, HO (J IDO 004

r.rr."';;.;" r" "f"ucu e-- ik.uWw,iiuuiiuHi uuwncs. iiprepa irc.Kbt
lo branch hoasos, one at your door.
Send Tin!) fnr rntalnmia fe-- a. e A ,1 -- -1

idMa. Olir imll-lr,- r vniu a 1. , . -1i -- . imvia auw; wwi UtliU IUI
ftaUt VU fcCfc J)4U3

A

Ki

&


